**Collections**
Currently have:
- 158,700 print volumes: 143,110 in the academic collection and 15,590 in the juvenile collection
- 91,840 electronic books in ebrary, Ebsco, ListenAlaska Plus and other collections
- 2,813 media items
- 232 active print periodical titles and 114 individual subscriptions to electronic periodicals
- Over 43,000 electronic journal and newspaper titles available full-text via JournalSearch
- 119 databases – 81 available through shared consortial licenses with UA or AK Digital Pipeline
- LinkSource allows direct linking from Google Scholar to full-text in library databases and among databases. OneSearch allows simultaneous searching of multiple databases.
- Access to 7,800 digital audiobooks and music files on ListenAlaska Plus

**During FY12**
- Processed 3,845 physical items into the print collection
- Added 6 JSTOR periodical titles for a total of 1195 subscribed archived titles
- Spent $36,484 on physical books, $3,436 on media materials, and $3,882 on ebooks
- Spent $130,795 on periodicals
- Spent $38,144 licensing databases

**Services**
- Open 80 hours a week during Fall and Spring term
- Typically have 1,775 visitors in the library each week during term
- Conduct an average of 40 reference consultations each week and answer many more directional questions
- Provide 9 public workstations and 10 student login workstations
- Have 6 wireless laptops for in-library use by students, faculty, and staff
- Have 2 large screen HD TVs with DVD players and cables to connect monitors to laptops
- Have a standalone flatbed scanner and high volume photocopier and printer

**During FY12**
- Loaned 23,044 items to UAS students, faculty, staff, and community borrowers
- Borrowed 2,218 items via interlibrary loan and loaned 1,676 items to other libraries
- Conducted 195 library instruction sessions and presentations (including New Student Orientation and the Library Open House) with a total attendance of 1698 students.

**FTE Personnel**
- Interlibrary Loan 1.0
- Circulation Services 1.5
- Acquisitions and Materials Processing 2.0
- Technology Support 1
- Administration 2.5
- Librarian faculty 4.0
- Librarian adjuncts 0.45
- Student employees 1.7